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II en it y Stasi'.ekby, of Ohio, who
was Attorney General of the United
states under President Johnson, and who
resigned in order to defend the President
in his impeachment trial, died suddenly
in New York on last Saturday, while on
a visit to some friends, He was seventy-f-

ive years old aid was regarded as
one of the foremost lawyers in the coun-
try.

The Duke of Sutherland, who has
traveled over nearly all the principal
railroads in the country, and has re-

turned to New York from his trip to

San Francisco, pronounces the Pennsyl-rani- a

Hail lioad superior to all the other
roads in the solidity of its construction
and the completeness of its shops at Al-toon- a.

More truth :n so short a sentence
was never uttered.

Owini; to the deatli ot his mother, the
places of business f Mr. John Wana-inakc- r,

the great Philadelphia merchant
and clothier, were closed several irays
tin's week, resuming ojerations to-da- y I

( Friday 1." In his'irreat affliction, and no

matter how exalted or how humble the
position in life of any man may he, the
los3 of his "best friend on earth'' is al-

ways a great affliction, Mr. Wanamaker
has our sincere and heartfelt sympathies,
while for the ashes of his venerable and

venerated mother peace is our prayer.

E. A. "Wallet, "of Olean, New York,
was examined as a witness last week be-

fore the Bradley-session- s bribery inves-

tigating committee of the Legislature of

that State, to prove an alleged recent
conversation between him and P.iadley
at U'ean, whore they both reside, about
Conkling and Piatt, and ha'mg done so

and bt ing asked by a member of the
committer, '"To which wing of the He- -

publican partv do you belong?"' "W al-

ley promptlyreplied, "To neither, thank
God !' This brief, but emphatic, re-

sponse of Walley covered the whole case,
and was a more eloquent and forcible
dissertation on the rottenness of the.two
riv.il llepublican factious in the Xew
York Legislature than any other Demo-
crat beside Walley could have made in
a two hours" speech.

T r k i A y last was the day fixed by
Judge Pearson, of D.iuphin county, for
hearing the application ot Mr. Wolfe, a
member of the late House from Pnion
county, for a writ of mandamus against
the State Treasurer, commanding him
to pay Wolfe S"0, being the compensa-
tion for fifty days over one hundred, for
which he has already been paid, or show
cause why he should not pay the same.
The case was aigued on that day, but
whether Judge Tearson awarded the
writ or not, we are unable to-da- v (Wed-nesda- y

afternoon to stale. Xo matter
what his decision is whether lie grants
the writ or refuses to grant it the case
will goto the Supreme C'ouit for linal
disposition. The question involved is
one of importance to the members of
the Legislature, as well as to the people
of the state, ami will always be a source
of trouble and angry dispute until it is
judicially determined. The question
cannot be argued before t lie Supreme
Court. until it meets at Pittsburg in Oct-tobe- r.

.Ti ixiE William M. Hall, of the
Pedford and Somerset district, pubiish- -

from
the Judge. The i in view.
prin. ary elect ions of the par-

ty in county were held on Sat-

urday last, and dispatch to the Johns-
town Trihutf states that A. J. Cclbiirn
received a majority of the votes for
Judire. Hall being out of the way iu
Redfoid, the contest that county was
between Cessna and I.ongenecker, with
the odds at the delegate election last
week larilv m favor of Cessna. The
struggle f r the nomination in the dis- - j

trict conference will, therefore, be be- -

tween Cessna and Colburn. As we are
outside ot the district, we only refer jj

the matter because of the deep interest ;
j

we feel seeing honest and competent j

men elevated to the President Judgeship
of every district in the State men who i

will hoiur the position and command i

the entire confidence of the people. Wm. j

J. JJ.ier, of Somerset, will no doubt be i
j

the Democratic candidate, and a con- -

test in which that gentleman is opjKised J

'
by either Cessna or Colburn, we do not ;

think the result would be doubtful. Ten
years ago Mr, llaer carried j

county against Judge Hall, and as he is
admitted to le honest ami competent,
we believe be can do the same thing
next November, and especially so as
against a man so notoriously incompe- - j

tent as Colburn.

In March, 17'5. when the case of Sen-

ator Caldwell, of Kansas, who was charg-
ed with bribery having procured his
election, was before the United States
Senate, Roscoe Conkling concluded a
seecli on the subject in the following
words :

' I have done with this case, and I leave it,
believing that the discussion will do much to
concent rate a burning focus of indignant pub-
lic attention upon grovelling agencies
which profane elections, .states should pass
laws to punish the briber and the bribed, and
Gongress should also act. A bee statutes.
however, is public opinion. When a whole- - j

si'iiit; mm i u.'-- rtcuiuue'iii. is HWHKenea in
this regard, men will no longer in their be- -
liair scuffle' for place in the purlieus of Legis- -

laturesand nominating conventions. They
will keep aloof, it whl be disgraceful anil
fata' to appear electioneering and manipula- -
ting for themselves. They will wait until the j

office and the people seek them."
2So man ever drew more

of himself, than the one drawn in
this extract by
Conkling in 18S1

himself of "tlie groveling agencies"'
which profane the elections of United
State Senators, and is engaged in his
own behalf in a "scufJle"' for
"in the purlieus"' of the Xew York Leg-
islature. He won't keep "aloof," as he
said in 173 was the proper thing to do,
but "electioneers" and "manipulates"
for himself, refusing to wait until "the
ollice and the seek him, which
I;e has discovered long before not
come topass during the present session
of the Legislature, and most probably
will corue to pass iu the future.

Tiie Republican state Committee of
Virginia met at Richmond last week,
and after declaring that John F. Lewis,
its chairman, who was recently nomina-
ted by Mahone's Readadjuster conven-

tion for Lieutenant was no
longer a member of the Committee, and
electing General Wickham in his place,
decided to hold a State convention at
Staunton, on August 24th to nominate
candidates for Slate otlicers, and that
none but straight-ou- t Republicans could
vote for delegates or be eligible them-

selves as delegates. Gen. Wickham,
Congressmen Jorgensen and Dezeudorf,
as well as other Republican leaders de-

clare that the battle in favor of the hon-

est payment of the State debt, and
against Mahone and repudiation, will be
fought to the bitter end. During Gar-

field's long service in Congress he was
notorious for his indecision and want of
nerve, and on this question between
Wickham and Mahone of paying the
State debt, he the same weak
traits of character ; so that one day
after having lx en waited on by a Com-

mittee of Mahoneites he is claimed as
favoring their side in the stuggle, and
only a few days afterwards Gen,

comes from the White de-

claring that Garfield will never give any
aid or comfort to Mahone and his motley
crowd of repudiationists. It is even
said he lately stated to a prominent Vir-
ginia Republican that if the platform of
Mahone's convention winked in any way
at repudiation he washed his hands of
it, when that very platform the Ma-

hone men say; "Wo reassert our pur-
pose to settle and adjust the State obli-

gations on the principle of the bill 'tore-establi- sh

the public credit' known as the
Riddleberger bill," and that bill pro-

vides that the principal of the debt, ?:50,- -
shall be '(HH0 I

QuilWrivers knockedrepudiation, and undisguis Sunday, 1881.
Garden! loose world been day,

this Virginia contest in any manner that j

suits his for double-dealin- g, j

but any aspect of the case, as matters
now stand, Mahone and his party are
doomed to defeat.

Tin-- : corrupt use of money in this State
for a heretofore unknown purpose, at
least we never before heard it even
hinted at, is just now causing a good

of excitement among people of made
,, i

j. iuitm, i uiLj-st- u ii atui.'ui di
rectors, as well as a large number of cit- -

of that county, have addressed a ie- - j

to Dr. Iligbee, Superintendent of civilization,

Public Instruction, charging Marion 1
(ass, Suttf-rintrnden- t of that coun-
ty, with bribery and corruption, and pro-

testing against issuing of a commis-
sion to him. The signers of the protest
represent a majority of the Directors of
eleven districts, and they openly
charge Cass with having corruptly paid
money to Directors from several town-
ships to vote fr him, and that he owes

j his election to the illegal use of that
j 'Toot of all evil."' This charge, if it is
sustained by the evidence hereafter to

taken, will open up a new in the
dark and crooked ways of men intent
upon getting into public office. The re-

sult of the investigation into this case
will be awaited with considerable inter-- !

est, and if Cass is shown to have
j his office in manner alleged against
j penalty fur his offence should

be promptly visited upon him, as a vvarn-- j
ing to others who may in the future
other localitiesalteiupt to get 'Hisses. i.m

f of same cilice in the same reprehensi-- I

ble manner. The time is fast approach-- j
ing in this if is not here now,
when it would seem any cilice from

j the Presidency down to the lowest can
j be bought like anything else, provided

ed a card last week withdrawing money enough is used to accomplish the
contest for President
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It takes nearly all the time of a Re--
publican administration now-a-da- to

I exjHise and lay bare the sins and
ties of predecessor. The particular
friends of Mr. Hayes took great pleas- -

in up Jthe coiruptions of
last four years of Grant's rule, all

' while professing their devotion to
i reform, and lauding in extravagant
terms the ierfeet purity of Hayes" meih-- !

ods injcoiiducting government. G;ir- -'

field has been in office four months,
during all that time the country has
heard of little else investigations
of rottenness and plundering in the
Post-offic- e and Treasury Departments
under Hayes' nose. thii3
has been going on since Grant's first
election in the Republican party
all the time making loud professions of
reform and humbugging tlie people into
a belief in its honesty. We are always
going to have reform and. honesty in
government according toRepubiican pro- -

rnises, but no sooner does a new admin-- .
istration of that party succeed to power

I the frauds and villanies of one
that preceded it are uncovered and
spread before a cheated and betrayed
leople. How long will the people con-

sent to be thus deluded, and to trust in
Republican pledges made tuily to be bro-
ken ?

! Pittsburg Itifspotch is altogether
i mistaken iu confounding Mr. riummer,
j of Franklin, Venango county, who is
j favorably mentioned as the next Demo-
cratic candidate for State Treasurer,

! with Wm. C. Plummer, the Greenback
for Congress last year in the

j Crawford district. The Venango couu-- j
ty Plummer, is the son of the late Ar-- j
nold Plummer, of that county, as hon
est and pure a man as we ever knew, and
a Democrat of the Andrew Jackson

j school. His son is said to inherit all
;

j

; the excellent qualities of his father, in- -,

eluding his devotion to the honest'
ciples of true Democracy. The li.iat;h,
or rather the Xew York Trihnnt,

it copies the rejort of an inter-
view with Cuitin, is also

Conkling in 1873, of ; widely astray in the statement that
i3 now availing t tin's father left in lSfKV'for rea
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sons of liberty and safety."' Gov. Cur-tin- 's

father was an from the
crown of bis head to the of his feet,
but even that didn't stop "Andy"
joining the know-nothin- g party in
when he had his eye on a seat in the U.
s. .Senate. As that little mistake, how-

ever, was made more than twenty-on- e

years ago, might iossibIy escape po-

litical damnation by setting up the
plea of the of limitations.

For thirteen years I had Chronic Catarrh.
The Oiitarrh well. I'erlna. Mrs. M. J.
MiM;j, Pittsburg, Pa. At new drug store.

01 K rill LA DELPHI A LETTER.

THK NF.W COMET-rE- XN

OKIVKIIS. "THK MOVLIK.nS OK
nvivu ot iii- - i cool of the country, irrespective

c Political differences, but it seem after all

OriNION" AND THE SAVIOVItS OF THE
WORLD HIOH-TONE- POLITICS THE CAP-IT- !.

OF'CTtE ATIOX. A NEW SEAT OF
BROKEN WINDED WINDOW.

Special Correspondence of the Fheemas.
rHii.ADEi.rHiA, June 27, 1881.

Deaii r Pike When I wrote my last let-ter-

tlie loth June, my birthday, and the
dav predicted for tlie destruction the world,
I knew it was a had day to lw born on, yet
I know but what it he a good
day on which to destroy the world. The
world, however, was not, in accordance with
prediction, destroyed on day, hut keeps

revolving as usual. This beautiful world
still survives, and men, women and ?hildren
pursue their daily avocations as heretofore.
Yet while in Canada predicted
the l!th of June last as the day on which the
world was to be knocked into smithereens,
it is perhaps too soon to declare old Moth- - t too offensive, and altogether it was too
er Shipton as a false prophetess, as she only
predicted the year in wiucii tiie world is
to be destroyed, and not the day. This
world may yet be demolished before the year
is ended. Indeed, believers in
Shipton's prophecy still say that the world '

will to end in 1881, ami are taking fresh j

courage from the appearance in the heavens J

of the comet, the honor of whose discovery,
as far as this country concerned, belongs
to a Philadelphia astronomer. Our learned !

professor fears that under certain contingen- -
cies this comet may do earth and solar i

system a great deal of harm. The time is not
past for regarding these interesting pheno- - j

inena as wandering hells, peopled with the j

souls the lost. There are still civilized hu- -
man beings who regard them as evil por--
tents. Allthe observations areon Mieii t ire, j

countless telescopes are being pointed, to- -
ward the northwest, and people who never j

before got out of led earlier than 8 or 9 in j

the morning, are rising several hours earlier j

in order to feast their eyes or. the heavenly
visitant. The history of comet is no"t j

known. Whi ther it will explode, like an in- -
carnate dream of fire, no astronomer has yet I

found out. As it has not been traveling to
all eternity its career will sooner or later
come to an end. j

The remarkable events took place on
the first foul days after the lUth June, have
led many people to believe that it was thro
pure respect for the greatness the Penn-
sylvania Quilldi ivers that Divine Providence
postponed the destruction of the world from
the ltuh a later period. The people of
the whole land, and especially the people of
Pennsylvania, should in the fullness of their

OTXt lMHl. cut down to lilMI hearts devoutly thank the Pennsylvania
1 that this world was notlb.il is pure nto atoms the l'.'th of June,
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the interesting scene in the spacious depart
ment on the second fioor of the Continental
Motel, Philadelphia, known as parlor C,

not have taken place on the following
day nor would there for three days there-
after in the Ocean House, at Long ttraneh,
have been heard the powerful melody or
George Conley's suberb basso voice or the
eloquence of Brother Cliai-le- E. Smith and
other giit-toneu- Ouilldrivers. Had the
world been destroyed on the P'th there would
have been no luscious banquets followed by
a flow of soul and feast of reason at Long
Branch on the JJd, J.:d and iMtli. The speech

deal the fs on that festive occasion were icplete
,. with elegant and eloquent allusions to the
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greatness, power and responsibility ot their
great anil growing professors. From their
speeches may be learned the
fact, that to'tliem the balance of mankind

titioil are indebted for their education,

him,

its

ure

Irishman

he

freedom and all lliat sort of thing. No created
intelligence can comprehend the intellectual
greatness of Pennsylvania's yuilldrivers.and
no human heart can fully appreciate their
infinitely amiable perfections. There was,
it may tie, more ta'eiit in the Assemblage of
the "knights of the (Jnill" at Long Praneh,
than in any body of any other class of men
ever before assembled on this continent. It
was, perhaps, the greatest asscmblege of
men of wisdom and worth that ever took
place on earth. Many good people believe,
and they have good reasons for believing,
that tlie destruction of the earth was post-
poned on account of Ivania mil- -
drivers. Had the world been destroyed on :

the l'.'th of June, as already intimated, the J
t

ninth excursion of the Pennsylvania lnill- -

drivers would not have taken place on the
following 21st, 22d 2!d and 24tli dfiys of '

June.
Whatever the ignorant ma-se- s may think

j

of the tuilldriver., they think a good ileal of
themselves. They are mutual adinireis, and
w hy should they iiot he. Who does not ad-
mire "the noble moulders of public opinion
of the Keystone State My admiration for
them is very great. I afii proud to acknow- -
ledge an acquaintance with a large number
of tl'.e euiihliiveis who assembled at Long
r.iam.h. I have1 a perfect knowledge of the
ability of many of the "tmhithw.iii'ts of jmb-li- r

opinion," and without fe.r of having mv
words gainsaid, could with candor declare
that, while many of them do commit a few
familiar errors in grammer and are some-
what defe-ien- t in orthography, there is scarce-
ly oik of them competent to both read and
write. Knowing my friend of the Freeman
one of the luiiidiivers on whose account the
world was not destroy cd, and knowing that
his great modesty will keep him when quill-
ing his report of the excursion of the noble
moulders of public opinion from doing full
justice to his luot hers of the quill, I am pleas-
ed to do it myself, feeling assured it will be
properly appreciated, ami for which all will
be profoundly thankful.

While ;)c;if(7,M7 on the subject of y u ill ilr; --

ii7 it wiil not be out of place to remark that
the heroic lieneral William Tecurnli Sher-
man has tak-- to the quill. I regret being
constrained to say that as a q ui lest, how-
ever, Teciimsli is a miserable failure. In as-
suming the quill hu has made a great mistake.
It is only in tin hands of mighty men, such
as the Pennsylvania quilldi ivers, that the
quill is mightier than the sword, lieneral
William h Sherman should therefore
stick tj the sword and let thelquill alone.

HIOH-TONK- POLITICS.
The Republican Division Association of

lilt; 4l!i division of the Seventh ward of our
city, comprising in its bounds Aurora street
and Cranberry ami St raw berry alley--- , have
heaped upon Hon. John Welch,
Extraordinary and Minister rienipotentiary
to the Court of St. James, the Presidency of
the Association. There was great enthusi-
asm over Mr. Welch's election. Having
had heaped upon him the highest honors the
Hayes administration could confer, his con-
stituents, of Aurora street and Cranberry,
Raspberry and Strawberry alleys, ami other
parts of the city, the known resorts of any
but the high toned element which Mr. Welch
prefers for associates, determined, as the.
crowning glorv ami triumph of his life, to
make him the President of their Association.
At the meeting there was no discount on ac-
count of color, and thu dinky delii.ens of
Kaspberry and Cranberry gladly welfomed
their President as a man ami brother. The
association after much speechfying and en-
thusiasm offered and passed a resolution
providing that hereafter "any person ig

at the polls without a collar, or in a
borrowed shirt, be ostracized ;" also, that
full dress, suits and silk umbrellas shall be
the only election day toggery. There was
so much enthusiasm that even' the defeated
candidate 'se, 'em up" and joined in the
shout for the new President. Think of the
humors of reform. What odd political bed-
fellows John Welch and his
dark-hue- d associates !

THE CAPITAL OK ALL CHEAT I ON.
The Diamond State railway magnate he- -

, ui yes mai iimnigion win in a tew years
' contain half a million of people, that it will
I become a great port of entry, and that, too,
J without effecting the commerce of Philadel-

phia, lie is now exerting himself on behalf
of a project for a railroad to the Delaware
river, to make a grand commercial entrepot
on the Delaware. This famous railroad

j magnate, Col. MeComb, predicts that in half
j a century more there will be a continuous

city from w Castle to Hristol, ami that
Pluiadeip'.ia will be the capital of all crea-
tion. Talk atxnit London then !

THE NEW SEAT Or GOVERNMENT.
New Jersey has been cynically called a

foreign country by Republican leaders, se

the State goes against them in elec-
tions, yet almost every one of them makes ita brandy and watering place. President(irant made it the executive headquarters
during the heated term, and Presideit (iar-tiel- d

is following the precedent set by Presi-
dent Grant. Although not making Long
Rraneh as pleasant through an aggregation
of caravansaries and cottages the great
cift-tak- er did, he is nevertheless making it
the executive headquarters. The next Con-
gress will be likely to take some formal action
towards an official recognition of Long
Uranch being made the Summer capital of
the United States. The Cabinet is now by
the sea-sid- Blaine alone being left at Wash-
ington to attend to affairs, with a special
wire to Long Branch. This is Garfield imi-
tating Grant. Grant's Long Branch govern-
ment was made a formidable weapon of by
the opposition wherewith to bring odium on
his administration, but it seems Garfield is
not indisposed to copy the famous Grantregima in transferring the seat of govern-
ment to Long Branch.

BROKEN-WINDE- D WINDOM.
The new Secretary of the Treasury, whowas accredited with being very long-winde- d

is, it appears, just the reverse, hu being rerv
.ai.r..,.-,. tr .Jihoit-wiudc-

'
t.-- i reform the existing "abuses in the Treasu- -

ry Department have been applauded by all
of

m.

of
of

of

of

of

to

as

that he hasn't wind enough to probe the ir--
' regularities to the bottom. If Mr. A indom a
; wind hid beeu good, and he had gone a little
! deeier, he would have struck a rich vein,
j Had his wind not given out after skinning

the surface and finding overcoats, bay rum
and lunohes of forty-candl- e power, he would

I have found a rich mine. Mr. Windom im-- !
proving to he a w'uidbroken Secretary is a
sore disappointment to hi friends, who have

i boasted of his long windedness. Mr. Win- -

dom's wind failed him wnen lie (iiscoveren
he would run against a woman or two, or
perhaps more, who were clad in thousand
dollar seal-ski- n cloaks, with diamonds and
other trappings to match. The fact of Mr.
Windom losing his wind has stopped the
Treasury investigation a little short of some
very absorbing discoveries. The develop-
ments brine made by the official inquiry
were becoming too ominous and the stencli

heavy
a contract for Mr. Windom's wind.

It seems that the Treasury investigating
committee has caused a panic among the
jobbers both inside and outside the Treasu-
ry, The Treasury's custodian, Pitney, had
a curious style of hook-keepin- which he
learned while keeping books for Sherman
and Grant, hankers. Just think of the
great financial light, John Sherman, luneli-in- g

on forty boxes of candles ! G. X. S.

The Depopvltion of Ireland. The
population of Ireland is falling off sadly.
The census has just been taken and shows a
decrease of fiom .r.,411,416 to or
Ml, .Ml". Ireland is thus growing poorer in
people while the rest of the civilized world is
growing richer. This has been going on
eince 1841, when the population reached its
maximum 8,17."i,l-J4-

. The potato rot came
in 184 and the two vears following, and the
immediate result of 'that and of the political
movement of 1848 was to reduce the popula-
tion by 18M to ii a decline of nearly
twenty n?r centum. The aid generously sent
te Ireiand from the United States during the
potato famine had directed emigration to
this count rv ami it has been flowing here in
a steady stream ever since. In isr.i the popu-
lation fell to :i,7!W..vi4 and the figures for the
next two decades have been given above. It
is a curious ami noteworthy fact that wnue

I from 1SC.1 to 171 the decrease inLeinster was
i 8.:." per centum, in Minister 8.14, in l.'on-- i

naught 7.3.1, in Ulster, where tenants have
larger rights and more advantageous liold- -'

ings, the decrease was 4.:t8. This gradual
depopulation of Iicland Is shown in more

I ways than one. For an old country it is a sin-- !
gular fact for the women to outnumber the

'
men. In '.871 there were J,771,.1!o women in
Ireland anil 2,t'..!!.8Ji; men. The excess of

i women over men indicates, of course, the
i emigration of the latter to seek new homes
j and tields of labor away from the country of
their birth. The number of inhabited houses

i fell off from l.Oi.i.J.vt in is;i io .'tn.Ijn in
inn. Births fell off from 1.11, ': in is?l to

j l.'.4,:S70 in 17. m;u riages from I'S.WO to l,

while deaths increased from 88,720 to
!i),8;K. In 1878 there were '12, l'.w" less acres

i cultivated than the year before, while the
j paupers increased from 7:i,!21 in is7 to ll,-- ;

so" iu 187o. These figures tell a sad story of
j decreasing population and growing poverty,

which nothing can account fot except that
the Irish race, one of the most virile and
courageous in the world, is struggling iiimic-I
cessfuilv against, uncongenial institutions,

VluliHl-U'it- ia Timr.

Teachkus and Teac HEIIS' INSTITETKS- -

Notwithstanding repeated denials, the late
Legislature did enact a law requiring School
Directors to pay teachers for the time occu-
pied in attending the annual county insti-
tute. Here is the full text of the act as pass-
ed by the Legislature and approved by the
iovei nor :

Section 1. That from and after the passage
of this act, it shall lie the duty of the school
directors of the several school districts of this
commonwealth, and they are hereby requir-- !
ed to How the school teachers employed in

! the said school districts, w ho are actually en-- !
gaged in teaching school therein, the time

j and wages whilst attending and particip.i- -

ting iu th exercises of the annual county in- -j

st it lit- - for the improvement ot teacheis.
Section 2. That at the close of the annual

session of the said institutes, it shall be the
duty of the several county, city and borough
superintendents to make a report to each
board of school directors in their lespective
jurisdictions, setting forth the number of
davs that each teacher shall have attended
and participated in the exercises of the said
annual teachers institute, which said report
shall be the basis for allowing the teachers
their time and wages; provided, that the
provisions of this act shall not extend to the
Fiit school district of Pennsylvania, nor to
the counties wherein special laws regulating
or relating to county institutes are in force.

The price of a meal of victuals was the
cause of a deliberate murder at Cleveland,

)., on Saturday afternoon. About 5 o'clock
a slouchy-lookin- g man entered the Superior
cofTee house, on Superior street, and ed

for some ham, eggsand !eefsteak. The food
was served 'and the man ate it, after which
he arose from the table, and taking the check,
on which was the pi ice of the meal, thirty
cents, went to the desk where the proprie-
tor, George Williams, yvas .sitting. What
transpired between the two will never be
known unless the murderer lelis it. There
were no other customers iu the restaurant at
the time, and Mrs. Williams, the proprietor's

: wife, and a female waiter named Mary Cole,
were in the back nan. of the room, near the
Micnen. -- o ioul speaking was Iward be-
tween the two, but suddenly the two women
were startled by the report of a pistol shot.
Mrs. Williams immediately ran toward her
husband, but befoie she got to the desk the
man fired another shot, and her husband fell
between the desk and the wall, .shot through
the heart.

How Shf. Swki) Money. "For nearly
six years my daughter was most of the time
on a sick-be- d from kiiinev and other ilisor- -
ders peculiar to women. We had ued up
our savings on doctors and prescription
without any benefit. Our dominie advised

j us to try Parker's Ginger Tonic, and fourbottles effected a marvelous cure. As it, li:t
been our only medicine since, and a dollar's
worth has kept our family well over a year,
we have been able to lav by a little money
again for a rainy day." A Poor Man's Wife.
Sold by E. James, Druggist, Ebeusbnrg, Pa.

tl7.-- l m.

A mi uhkr of a most revolting character
took place about ." o'clock on Sunday even-
ing, in the presence of several persons, on
one of the public stteets or rittsburg. Aquarrel between Luke Howard a white mar.,
and Bobert White, a colored man, took placeon Grant street, near Water, in regard to a
horse and barouche with which White badmade too free. Hugh Kiglev, another whiteman, passing by, said something which an-
gered White, and the latter struck Bigley.
Kigley thereupon drew a revolver and shot
W bite in the face. James Sanders, anothercolored man, took the revolver from Kigleyand threw him in the putter, after which
W hite pounded Bigley's brains out with a
cobble stone. liite and Sanders were

Ooon Worms kuom DRrr;sirrs
Bitters are the best ' bitters

' Malt
' They promote sleep and allay nervous-ness."

!!.I.5','st 'iv'J an1 K'dney medicine we sell."I hey kmft-- the 'Chills' every time "
'Consumptive people gain flesh on them."Malt Litters have no rivals in this town."Best thing ror nursing mothers we have "

"W e like to recommend Malt Bitters." '
f m.

Ox Sunday, Mrs. Eli.aneth D. Wanamak-er- ,
mother of John Wanamaker, was in herusual health, and in the forenoon at'endedthe services at Christ Reformed church

Green street, above Fifth, Philadelphia. Iii
the evening alout 8.'in o'clock she yvas strick-
en with apoplexy. Despite every assistancethat could be rendered the attack resultedin her death on Monday morning, to thegreat grief of her children, who were as re-
markable for their devotion to her as fortheir high success in life, and of an unusuallylarge circle of friends. The la.ly was only; years of age. Her maiden name was
Elizabeth Kechersperger.

Dysfkpsia and Liver Complaint. Is itnot worth the small price of 75 cents to freeyourself from every symptom of these dis-
tressing compiaints? If vim think so, call at
E. James' Drug Store, ElVnsburg, Pa., anilprocure a bottle of Sliiloh's Vitalizer. Every
bottle has a printed guarantee on it. Use ac-
cordingly ami if it does you no good it will
cost you nothing. 4-- 8. --e.o. sv.ly.

A I.AWTEU of Washington, named Genrge
Taylor, formerly a member of Congress from
liew York, is said to have acquired an im-
mense fortune in a few years by corrupt
methods, and is believed to hold nearly

of the claims made before the Franco-America- n

commission, which board he was
largely instrumental in creating. A decisionjust made by the United States Court of
Claims brands Taylor as guilty of suborna-
tion of perjury, and as having manufactureda claim upon which he was paid nearly ?aw.
OW.-C- iicc Times.

NEWS AND OTHER NOTINUS.

A woman in Tennessee has just given
birth to seven children.

An old man named Daoer, of Titusville,
recently forged a check for $."00 against his
uon.

Parnell hopes to collect S.XK,000 for the
Land league during his coming visit to
America.

Of interest to Mr. Blaine. F.leven sun-
strokes yvere reported in New Orleans the
trther day.

Dr. Chapin, of Charlotte, Mich., commit-
ted suicide on Friday. He was a little over
KM) years old.

Mrs. Lincoln is d5ing at Springfield, 111.,

and her executor, Senator David Davis, has
been sent for.

Mrs. McGnire was killed by cars at the
Birmingham coal mines, in Allegheny coun-
ty, on Saturday.

Physicians have aflast concluded that the
sleeping Hungarian in the LchigU county
almshouse will get well.

A resid;nt of Schuylkill county claims
to have discovered and put in practice the
principles of perpetual motion.

Mr. Henry Vennor was born in Montre-
al, Canada, is 41 years old, wear", a mustache,
and parts his wavy hair in the middle.

There are two brothers and a sister in
the vicinity of Mitllintown whose aggregated
years are two hundred and sixty-seve-

Mrs. Thomas A. Seott, widow of the late
railroad king, is aliout to depart for Europe,
where she will remain a number of years to
cdncate her children.

A cherrv tree in Bashkill township.
Northampton county, the property of John
Roth, is nearly sixty years old, and will bear
eighteen bushels of fruit this year.

Rev. F.phraim Anthony's wife, while at-

tempting to shoot a hawk at Shelbyville,
Tenn., yesterday, accidentally shot herself
througirthe breast and died instantly.

A dispatch from Cartmund, Prussia,
says that an explosion occurred on Friday in
the Iarise Tiefban colliery by which seven-
teen persons were killed and five injured.

John G. Saxe, the wit, now living in
Brooklyn, is a confirmed hypochondriac,
partly for want of exercise, and partly from
brooding over the loss of his w ile and chil-
li ren.

President Garfield and General Grant
shook hands and made some observations
about tlie weather at Long Branch the other
day. The safety of the Kepublic is now as-
sured.

Flies are said to soon disappear from a
room containing a plate of the following
mixture: Half a teaspoonful of black pep-
per in poyvder, one of browrn sugar, and one
of cream mixed together.

Professor Swift, of Rochester, says that
the new comet is apparently approaching the
sun. Cloudy weather has prevented obser-
vations at Washington, but Professor Hall
thinks it is the comet of ISur.

William Bradley, Chief of the Fire De-
partment at Madison, Wis., while in a lniat
on Lake Mendota, on Sunday, had a fit and
fell forward so that his head was under wa-
ter long enough to drown him.

Several members of the Ladies' Land
League ot Kilmallock, County Limerick,
have been summoned on the charge of ob-fs- ti

net ing the public highway on the occasion
of the recent visit of Miss Parnell.

Pope Leo has apiointod Dr. McMuIlen,
of Chicago, Bishop of laveiiHrt, a new dio-
cese formed out of the southern half of Iowa,
and including the cities of Keokuk, Deri
Moines. Davenport and Council Bluffs.

Rev. Father Hudson, of Gilroy, Califor-
nia, yviiile batping on Saturday, was attack-b- y

a sword fish and wounded in several
places, A bystander went to the assistance
of the wounded man and brought him to the
shore.

An unknown nne-lcgg.- 'd tramp deliber-
ately stepped on the trick in front of the
fast express from Atlantic City, on the West
Jersey Kaiiroad, near Pittman Grove, Sun-
day e ening, and was and instantly
killed.

I. W. Furst, of Manatowoe, Mich., re-
cently married Mary An lie J. Last. As the
eloquent divine from Chicago ($1 .", ooo a year

j and a free house) remarked upon the occa-
sion : "The first shall tie last, and the last
shall Ik first."

j Abner Woodward, of Potfstown, has a
clock, the frame of which is made up of pre-- 1

cious ores and minerals from Colorado, all
i fastened together in the shape of a ca-t- le

I yyith towers, etc, etc., presenting quite a
j unique appearance.

Two dwarfs have just been married in
Vienna Henry Wolge, .T.1 years old, weigh-- !

ing nineteen poumris, and twenty-righ- t
inches, high, and Mile Louise, twenty-thre- e

i years older, and having the advantage of ) and
him in sie by an inch and a pound

The usual annual reunion of the Penn- - j

sylvania Reserve Association, which was to i

take place at Bcllefonte this month, has beeu
postponed by ex Governor Atnlicw G. Cur- - j

tin, president of the association, at the re- - j
I

;

quest of the Board of Managers, until next
spring. j

By the collision of a freight train yyith a jI

coyv, on a bridge neai Freepoit, a few days
ago, the bridge, 1 he engine a ml ten ears were
precipitated into the river. James E.
engineer, James Detrich, fiicman, and Major
Snowden, of Freepoit, a passenger, yvere
killed.

At Genoa t'.iere has just died a dog
which during the Crimean war was present
in one of the battles and made three Russian
soldiers prisoners. He attained a wonderful
longevity, but of late years was a mere
wreck, though cared for in a Government
hospital.

The woman who leaves scalding yvater
yvilhin the reach of her small child and then
runs out to have a little gossip over the back
lencc with a female neighbor turns up every
now and then, pertinently remaiketh the a

Trlbvnt. The last place heard from
was Scranton, Pa.

Capt. Paul Boy ton, the celebrated swim-
mer, arrived at Cai-- o on Friday, having
swum 1.S4.I miles in twenty three days and
five nights. He swam the last Uoo miles from
St. Louis to Cairo, without leaving the wa-
ter. He will attempt a 3,iho mile swim dowu
the Missouri soon.

Latest advices from the scene of the
great railroad accident on the Morelos Rail-
road, Mexico, show that HixkIs had under-
mined the bridge over the San Antonio river,
and that when the train plunged doyvn one
hundred barrels of brandy took lire and add
ed to the horror of the calamity.

Because Moilie De Hart yvas only 13,
her parents foibade her to marry Bruce
Cooper, a young lawyer or Moorehead, Ky.
The couple eloped, but had not gone many
miles before the bridegroom was sorry for
what he had done, advised the girl to return
home, and commit ted suicide by shoot iug
himself.

Thomason is th name cf a Georgia man
who accused his mother of uumoiaiity before
a church, in consequence of which she was
exjelled. Then be. made the same charge in
a court of law, but the jury believed he was
seeking revenge because she had refused to
give him some property, and the verdict was
an acquittal.

Because the Pennsylvania Legislature
at its last session passed a law against any
discrimination in the public schools ot the
State on account of color, the Chicago Jour-
nal concludes that the fact of the neceesity
of such a layv does not speak well for the
people of this State, but the fact that the
legislature had the courage and good sense
to pass such a law speaks well for that body.

There is a wonderful hen in Columbia, a
light Brahma fowl owned by G. F. Rathvon.
A day or two ago the hen laid three eggs.
They were distinct, with soft shells, but
linked together. Tyvo of them yvere of a
large size and the third somewhat smaller.
On the following day the same hen laid a
perfect egg in every respect which measured
nine inches around the long ends and seven
and a half inches around the sides at thelcen-tr- e.

A Harrisburg ratriot reporter has dis-
covered that the horse chestnut tree bears a
peculiar mark; upon .its branches. Bv ex-
amining the last year's crowth of yYixid on
that tree just adjoining the fresh green
sprouting, yvell delineated horse shoes will
be found at intervals of a few inches, the
nails on the shoes being distinctly marked.
Most probably from these curious natural
formations the name of the tree has its origin.

The centennial anniversary of the serv-
ing of the first Mass in Connecticut was ob-
served at St. Peter's church, Hartford, Sun-
day last. The first Mass celebrated there was
byiAblx Robin, chaplain of the French troops
under Knchamhcau, who were passing there
on their way to the Hudson. In the Mass on
Sunday last Bishop MeMahon was the cele-
brant, and Rev. Thomas O'Gorman, of the
Paulist Fathers, Neyv Y'ork, 'preached the
sermon.

The New Haven Palladium says that on
Wednesday night a young man by" the name
of White undertook, for a wnger of S5 made
with Tom Lynch, alias "The Skithereen
Buck," to run ten miles in an hour and a
quarter. White failed to accomplish the
feat, and the "Buck" pocketed the money.
The "Buck," who accompanied iWliite in
in the race, threw seventy-thre- e somersaults
on the way, and beat White easily.

Mr. Wm. M. of the Philadel-
phia Record, (just think of a newspaper man
being able to do such a thing!) sold to the
People's passenger railway company of that
city the controlling interest he has"held for
several years in the Germantoyvn passenger
railway company, consisting of the Fourth
and Eighth streets and Girard avenue lines.
The amount of stock owned by Mr. Singerly
was ir,3o!i shares, and the price agreed upon
was flOO a share, making tlie price paid
5'j'.',yco.

At almost the same hour en Sunday ;

night, that George Killer shot and killed ;

Walter R. Fink, the Ultimate of his w ife, on ;

Fourth street, rear Wharton, Philadelphia,
James Gourlcy, of 2.44S Boriine street, made .

an ineffectual attempt to take the life ot his j

wife. Dora, and of Daniel Dougherty, of .m .

Fast York street, her paramour, at the resi- -

dence of his wife. No l,4' Savery street, a j

small thoroughfare in tlie Eighteenth ward, j

The woman is badly hurt. j

In th trial of Harriet Stone, aged 14 !

years, charged with the murder of an infant
left in her charge, which was in progress for ,

four days at F.iizabethtown, Essex county-- , '

N. Y., the jury rendered a verdict of not I

guilty on Friday last after being out ten
minutes. The child defendant testified that
she had been criminally assaulted by the
father of the child whom it was charged she
had poisoned, and that the babe was murder-
ed b its mother to furnish a pretext for a
charge of crime against the prisoner.

Two "hilriren of Mr. Shearer, of Sfoners-ville- ,

Exeter township, Berks count v, are at-

tracting considerable attention. 1 hey are
respectively liln and eleven years of age,
ami can eat almost anything they are fed.
hut cannot help themselves. Their hearing
is perfect, but vision is entirely gone. They
very closely resemble babies of a year old.
Their parents who are robust rind healthy-people- ,

have refused a lilwral offer from P.
T. Barnum to exhibit them. A number of
physicians who have visited them declare it
a miraculous freak of nature.

A cold-bloode- d murder was perpetrated
at Dunbar, Fayette county, on Sunday night
about half pa- -t S o'clock, the victim"" being

j Maurice ueiuey, the foreman nf Dunbar f nr-- ,
nace. Mr. Henley was standing near his

i house yvhen a shot was tired by some one
j who was concealed, and who had evidently
! been lyinc in wait. The bullet passed thro'

his heart, killing him instantly. Nothing is
known as to the cause of the murder, as the
murdered man was quiet ami peaceable and

, it was thought lie had no enemies. He J

leaves a wife and several children.
j As the speculative life insurance boom

is still iMifMuing. it has boon suggested by the !

Scranton that the Directors of the j

j County Almshouses throughout the State j

place insurances on the lives of the aged j

I calipers ror the benefit of these institutions
i The plan might Ik tried in all public chaiita

hie establishments, and if that fact once be
came known, it would kill the speculative

' life insurance business or cure it. Desperate '

j diseases require deserate remedies. It is j

i often necessary to fight fire ivith fire, and
then, too, is it not largely held that ln,lii j

Director Swift, of the Warner Obscrva- - j

j tory. at Rochester, N. V., says the new .

; comet grows smaller and brighter in the
nucleus, showing that it is approaching the J

' sun. The head is active ami the tail docs j

j uot obscure the stars. He thinks it will be ;

visible for several weeks. He cannot as vet i

determine if the comet was everlefore seen.
! Great activity is apparent In its head. It
! lises earlier every night. There are now
j nearly a dozen claimants for the Warner fjoo

prie. It is expected that spectroscopic ex-- 1

animation, now for the first time possible,
j will reveal much of the physical character of

comets.
j A despatch from the City of Mexico, la-- i

ted June i:, tells of a terrible accident on the
j Moreles Railroad the night previous, an en- -

tire train, containing nearly three hundred
persons, principally soldiers, most of w hom

' were killed outright", having tumbled Into Cue
i San Autonia river, near Cuantla. on account
; of the downfall of a stone bridge. A later

despatch reports seventeen officers and one
honored and ninety-seve- n privates killed, to i

i say nothing of the railroad officials anil cm- -
j ployes. or of the women and children of the
; soldiers, many of whom yvere on the tiain.

Only sixty persons in all were rescued alire, j

birty of whom are more or less injured.
A son of Mrs. ilyra Clark Cait:e, bv l

her first husband, wns shot ami killed y his
brother in-la- in Mrs. Gaine-s- ' house." the I

; celebrated Catacazy mansion, jn Washing- - I

ton, on Saturday night. 1 he two men,
Whitney, Mrs. Gaines' son. and Ct.ri-tma- s,

j who was the husband id a deceased il.iuih-- I
ter of Mrs. Gaines, were with their children
living with Mrs. Gaines, and had been pait-- ;

ners in business, but were unsuccessful,
which was the direct cause of their quai rel-- j
ling, although it is thought each one was

i trying to undermine the other in 'Uu affi-c-- !

lions rf the old lady, and shereby get an uu-- ;
due recognition in her will. It appears to
have neeii any tiling but a happy family for a
long time.

, The remains of a little child, which yvere
buried twenty-tw- years ago, were removed
in our Cf meterv. says the Atlanta Conntitii- -

placed by the grave of its father.
Meredith Kendrick, a promising lawyer of
this place, yvhowas killed in the Confeder-
ate service. On taking the plate from the
the top of the metalec coffin, through the
fclass the chilli was seen with every feature
just as perfect as the day it was put in the
grave. In its hands was the little Itouquet of
lloyvers which was put there upon its burial
day, perfectly preserved. Its cheek was
slightly more florid than yy hen buried. The
child was not buried until three days after

i death, and was then brought from Fatette- -
j ville tothi place for interu'etit.
j loin Park, a justice of the peace of

White county, leim., yiule woikuu; in a
field came upon a crave neatly walled in

J with rock, and on rcmuviiit the stone found
the remains of a fjiant. The skeleton

! measuied nine feet in length, three feet
' across the breast and about two feet across the
!

thiuli bones, A few of the bones only were
! in such a state of preservation as to be hand-- j

led. Mr. Park took ami has at his house, the
Ikuics of his lcjs, arms and ribs, which are
very lame. He also found sonic of the

! teeth, which were comparatively sound.
The crave was neatly walled up with rock,
and it had been arched over the ton. Inside
yvas a lame amount of charcoal in an excel- -

lent state of preservation and seemed to have
been burnt from poplar wood. The field in
which the ciant was found has been culiivat-- '
cd about eiishty-f- i ve years.

During the last" term of the Schuylkill
i county criminal court Charles K. Taylor, a
j resident of Minersville, and a member of tlie
' county bar, was convicted of obtaining money

on false piecciises. The money so collected,
it was aliened, was drawn at the instance of
Charles F. (iariett, late clerk to the Schuvl- -
kili comity Commissioners. In his trial the

i defendant offered no testimony. In impos-- j
inn sentence, Judse Pershing expressed the
belief that it was utterly impossible that
Taylor eouid have been ati innocent party to
the transactions for which he was convicted,
and was especially severe in his comments

j upon the fact that thoiiirh Tay lor was a coni- -
potent witness in his own deft use, he failed
to ro on the witness stand or to make an ef
fort to vindicate his character. The sen- -

fence of the court yvas that he pay a fine of j

$100, the cost of prosecution, restore the j

; money and undergo an imprisonment of two j

! years. I

ronisville comes to the front, says the
Missouri Jlrj.xihU.fi n with perhaps the most
remarkable case ot unman piucit and endur-
ance on record in any of the scientific books
or works of fiction. It is that of a woman
livinji and enjoying good health, almost
without a head, John l'latt. when he went i

home from work on the 'Jd of April, found j

his wife sitting near a hot stove with her j

head ly ini on the top of it. One side of her '

face and head was burnt to a crisp, ami she
was insensible, but breathing. She was
treated, ami regained consciousness, and al- - '

though the flesh came oft and the lones
Ciumbled and tumbled out she resolved to j

rccovci. Then erysipelas set In and threat- - j

end her life, hut this finally yielded to
treatment, and the woman was more than i

ever resolved to triumph over her afflictions. I

!so she has lived on, a ghastly sie'bt, but en- - j

joying good health. She can lake nothing
but lupiul food, but relishes that and still
thinks life worth living.

A Cincinnati despatch of the L0th says :

The steamer Phaeton, while racing with the
steamer Handy yesterday, exploded her boil-
er and the boat was turn to pieces. P.oth
boats were filled with passengers. Folloyy-in- g

are the names of the killed : Cash. Nay- -
lor, engineer; Samuel lieynolds. porter: John

Miller,
deck "Sweeper a passenger whose name is
unknown is also supposed to have lost.
Among the injured are D. II. Smith, Uosconib
Cooper, Mr. McArthur. Tim Severs, fireman
(fatally), and John Cann. Mist of those in-

jured yvere but slightly hurt. The Pheaton
s a small s'ulewheel steamer, valued at

f j.ooo, engaged hcal trade between Vance-bur- g

and Manchester. The Handy, although
disabled by having her chimneys knocked
down, went on up the river, taking several
passengers who yvere hurt and whose names
are not known. Mr. McArthur, a Chicago
salesman, wa3 badly hurt and at Maysville.
Joseph Torvens, a commercial traveler from
Pittsburg, was blow., into the river, but was
rescued. The unknown passenger who is
supposed to have been lost is a ladv who pot
aboard at Maysville. The cabin register be-
ing lost, it is difficult to tell whether all the
asu alties are known.

A Cheat The Hop Hitters
Manufacturing Company is one of Roches-
ter's greatest buisness Their
Hop Ditters have reached a sale '.eyond all
precedent, having from their intrinsic value
found their way into almost every household
in the land. Graphic. For sale at the new
drug store, Sbensburg, Pa.

Thuek Amf.iiicaks, Burns, Hamilton and
Wilkes, caught in Italy counterfeiting its
paper money, are now galley slaves atCiaeta.
beiving out a twenty years' sentence each.

Si
On the ist of this month our stock of Mr-- .

Boys' Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods at 0 ,v

was seven hundred and forty-thre- e thousand on
""

and seventy-fiv- e dollars and eighty-on- e cents.

Where is there another such slock to select fn.:- -

Tlie old house; has been remodeled.
The old hands (most of them) are still tlx re.
The old principles of just and rilit prices,

fashionable styles, substantial haiih, uru ;;:
adhered to.

Who founded
ing after

to push

the business, is at Oak
things, and in all the history

up lt3 hi''h

agrafe
standards and drop down j .

prices.
old-tim- e greeting to our friend,

and another eordial invitation extended to eo-:-

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelp;

The Largest Clothing House ia Amerita.

Postscript.
The last new thing wc have done is to open a

DOLLAR ROOM, where we have gathered a --

of full Suits, suitable for dress or business, wh.i.h -
:

sell at $io.
You can judge of the cheapness of our stuck 1

;.

what we can do for 10. j.

NI ill SEP i P 1 spi??!1-- :
Tr--.

"
I ; i -t

Tiir r"e&t(?et rsrirtv of twljl'i
cine e?tM: in tl:o

Vcited Malea.

Drrss (xocds. Sillrs. ItsiJv V-- 2

Ladies9 Suits, Fla:r?s, lJ) t j
I'ti derwear, I.occc--, jyj 'i
Hosiery, Cloves, Shoes, jte y t
lAnens, Gentlemen's awl S.rf-.X-
llois' Clothinrr, J louse-- I L" VrS"'
keeping Good. T'ltmi-tLliL'iZ- L

ture, Curjtet:-- , JIaiii?i.-- , OU Ctothv, etc.

Goods sent all over the United States I7
and Samples seat whe--a requested

GRAND DEPOTtSJ-SSPHILAD'A-
.

j PltOsrl lT" OKTHK PKNNSY1.1 IM V

j ("uoc. Th- - Matt Hoard of Agriculture.
which has its correspond i.ts in every count v

j in the M ite, has recently been making i:i-- j
quiry concerning the growing wheat crop

J and have received the fallowing infoi mation
j as to prospects :

"Tlie ci'inti.-- s ! fl'itW. Clarion. I'.'ik. KmnWlin .

Hnut inail-m- . Sny.rr.
Ycnanir". Warren. Wayne. W est im.r- -

1 ami ami Wvinnina I eTt lie it in Letter .ne.it-- l
Ion tlcm :it tilt film tll:l h'fl v. .r. Heaver.

' I'aml-na- . I'r. wf r.l. 'n.n''orl:v7i'l. Tr ore-- !. Ku,:..n.
j Lawrence. I.el.a'ion. le'.phia. l ike.

Sehnvlkill an.l Smm reje.r: i! emxl-- tnn !'"nit
the a. laJi year, while the roinnini na e iin- -

I rt n taPi'na nfl varvlna frnin Jl I'. rcent.
I in Arlamn to i per cent. In C"lnnili. rae:t- - ami

ISr-en- e. W hen the unusual run. iitmn ot trie r.-.

nl -t year l tnk-- n into a ount . there is n rea-
son to look tor lp.? than a fair iverae crop. Com-
pared with the nveraite cn-- it live year i :i- -t . tlo
er.'pol 18S1 is reported a Letter iu Heavrr. I'r.id-lor.l- .

Hutler. I atneron. I'arLon. VlMMio-a- I'mim-Perla-

1. K.lk. Krie. Knycite. Kor U. j Laurence,
Montour. Sii.i:iehaniia . V.

yy -- tinorelaml an.l Wyoming.
I Arm-strong- . I 'em re. 'lieter, I t!.-- rawior .1.

Ir r.ir-klln- Indiana . .tetl-rm- n. Lackawanna.
I'errv. I'h i la ilelphia. Potter. ikul. Sny-

der, Sonierj-c- t n I Wayne report ttie in. lie Ion el
the crop ol lsl as equal to the average ot the a- -t

rive vears. other counties report n t:i!I'n:r t M

varv'itur Irotn -- 1 per cent, in Adam to 2 per cent,
in S'ortlnimherlan.I. Several eonnties rep irt il.itn-nir- c

ilnne 'v lee. IroTen snow an I fleet early in the
Win-er- : but little .lai.ia-- e irotn f'.y is report.-.!- ,

nnd this little mainly in eai'.y wheat. I it-ini- r

to the 'ailuro of the srn' up- n the
wheat stul'le? ot ls-- o. m inv .,r t!o n were
up nsin and reeel-- d Kail. 1 his (a,-- t eatfe
nn lnerea-- e in the ot forty- - me counties.
Tarin Iroinll per cent, in K"ri-- t to j p r cent.
In l';ii:v,,n. In. liana, l an'-n- Sus.pte-iintin- a

an.l Washington. Hut fnr counties Cen-
tre. Clearfield. Philadelphia and 1'iki rei-.- 't a
lalliiur oti in the aereae ol the crop ol Iss yv hen
compared with The average of the pa't live years,
fortv-tw- counties show an Inerra in acreage v.iry-ini- ?

from IS per cent, in !'.!k an.l Korest to 1 in
lii .i.lioid. By the same mod" ot eomj-aris-- Pike
alone shows a ta'linn on, and all Others report the
aereuiie a." stationary.

Answkr This Qi lstion. Why do so
many people we see around us seem to pre
fer to suffer ami le made miserable by indi
gestion, constipation, dizziness, loss of appe-
tite, coming up of food, yellow skin, etc.,
when for T."i cts. I.. James, piuggist, l'.!'iis- -

burg. Pa., will sell thorn Mr.!li s Panzer,
'arr, deck hand, coloied ; Joseph j which is guaranteed to cine in

:

been
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is

Entf.rphise.

enterprises.

i

j

stance? LI-- 1.

every
1 v.

Thf. Mercer Pre.' declare, it !a m t
soon to he foi gotten, to see Tom IVstwie's ;

three thousand trout in his pond in Cool- - j

spring township. Two years ago be pur- -

chased and stocked his pond with tliiity-tiv- e

bundled inch long brook trout, about three '

thousand have lived. These have attained j

an average length of about eight inches.
some being much longer.

Akkon, O.j MavT, isso. Sotiie three years
ago 1 had a hone become very lame from a
spavin. I treated it with Kendall's Spavin
Cure with marked success, "since then 1 have

it.ti

r

i i

sold great many bottles, and have heard of 1,..
cures resulting from its use. 1 frank to
say 1 can cheerfully- - recommend it as an .1011-c- st

remedy. Yours, truly.
A. M. Ar.MsTnoNo.

Thf. wotks of the Clearfiedd Tire Ruck
Company-- , at Clearfield, Pa., were totally
destroyed hy fire, which is supposed to have
originated iii the flues, on Sunday morning
last. The l.s is unknown, but the insurance
amouuts to i

Dn. Mettavh s Headache and
l'n.i.s. price 5 cents, cure at once Head

ache. Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Constipa
tion.
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